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ABSTRAK 
Dalam pengoptimuman pemasangan, perancangan turutan pemasangan (ASP) merujuk 
kepada aktiviti mencari kemungkinan rangkaian pemasangan terbaik yang dibangunkan 
berdasarkan pemodelan pemasangan. Masalah ini tergolong dalam kategori 
ketidakketentuan masa-polinomial (NP) sukar. Pada masa ini, masalah ini tidak dapat 
diselesaikan melalui pendekatan tepat. Memandangkan kerumitan pengoptimuman 
masalah ASP, pendekatan tradisional yang menilai penyelesaian ASP satu persatu tidak 
sesuai digunakan disebabkan jumlah masa, tenaga dan kos yang tinggi. Dalam ASP, 
kajian masalah pengoptimuman adalah penting untuk menentukan turutan pemasangan 
terbaik. Penyelidikan dalam ASP telah diberi banyak perhatian, terutamanya objektif 
yang berorientasikan keuntungan dan berkaitan manusia. Namun, berdasarkan kajian 
terdahulu, perhatian kurang diberikan untuk menangani isu kemanpanan dalam 
pemasangan seperti pelepasan karbon dan penggunaan tenaga. Di sisi lain, kajian ASP 
hari ini cenderung untuk meneroka potensi algoritma baru bagi mengoptimumkan ASP. 
Oleh itu, kajian ini bertujuan untuk membangunkan satu kaedah dan menggunakan 
algoritma bagi mengoptimumkan masalah pemasangan turutan perancangan dengan 
kecekapan tenaga (EE-ASP). Dalam model yang dicadangkan, penggunaan tenaga terbiar 
dioptimumkan bersama dengan arah dan alat pemasangan. Bagi tujuan pengoptimuman, 
penyelidikan ini menggunakan satu algoritma baru iaitu Moth-Flame Optimisation 
(MFO). Ujian berkomputer dilakukan dengan menggunakan enam masalah dari kajian 
terdahulu. Selain itu, kajian kes dijalankan untuk mengesah kebolehgunaan model EE-
ASP dan prestasi algoritma untuk pengoptimuman. Prestasi MFO dibandingkan dengan 
tiga algoritma meta heuristik yang kerap digunakan di dalam ASP, iaitu Ant Colony 
Optimisation (ACO), Genetic Algorithm (GA) dan Particle Swarm Optimisation (PSO). 
Berdasarkan ujian berkomputer, MFO mencapai keputusan terbaik bagi kecergasan 
minima, kecergasan maksima, purata kecergasan dan sisihan piawai dalam setiap masalah 
ujian. Sementara itu, hasil kajian kes turut menunjukkan MFO memperolehi keputusan 
terbaik bagi kecergasan minima, kecergasan maksima dan purata kecergasan. Semua 
keputusan kemudian dianalisa menggunakan Analysis of Variance (ANOVA). Nilai P 
didapati lebih rendah berbanding aras signifikan α (P ≤ 0.10) dalam setiap masalah ujian 
dan kajian kes. Oleh itu, terdapat perbezaan signifikan secara statistik antara purata 
kumpulan. Hasil dari ANOVA tadi, kemudian dianalisa dengan teknik post-hoc Fisher’s 
Least Significant Difference (LSD). Keputusan LSD menunjukkan MFO memiliki 
perbezaan signifikan di dalam 67 % daripada kes-kes berbanding dengan algoritma 
perbandingan untuk masalah ujian. Keputusan dari kajian kes mengesahkan cadangan 
model EE-ASP dan algoritma MFO boleh diaplikasikan terhadap data pemasangan 
sebenar. Cadangan susun atur oleh MFO mampu mengurangkan penggunaan tenaga 
terbiar sehingga 11.7 %, sementara bilangan perubahan arah pemasangan dan alatan 
berkurangan masing-masing sebanyak 26.67 % dan 13.64 %. Hasil dari kajian dapat 
disimpulkan bahawa model penggunaan tenaga terbiar untuk ASP boleh digunakan 
sebagai garis panduan untuk mereka bentuk stesen bagi proses pemasangan yang 
mampan. Selain itu, MFO mempunyai potensi yang besar untuk terus diterokai bagi 
tujuan pengoptimuman masalah kombinatorial yang lain.  
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ABSTRACT 
In assembly optimisation, Assembly Sequence Planning (ASP) refers to the activity of 
finding the best possible assembly sequences developed on the foundation of assembly 
modelling. This problem is a non-deterministic polynomial-time (NP) hard problem, as 
currently cannot be solved by using a specific approach. By considering the complexity 
to optimise the ASP problem, the traditional approach that evaluates every single possible 
solution for ASP is inconvenient to be used due to time constraint, high energy consumed 
and computational cost. In ASP, the research on problem optimisation is important and 
needs an effective computational approach to determine the best assembly sequence. 
Research on ASP has been given a lot of attention, especially with the profit and human-
related objectives. However, based on the literature survey, less attention was given to 
tackle the sustainable issue in assembly such as carbon emission and energy utilisation. 
On the other hand, the recent ASP research tends to explore the potential of a relatively 
new algorithm to optimise ASP. Therefore, the aim of this research is to establish a 
methodology and implement the relatively new algorithm to optimise the Energy 
Efficient Assembly Sequence Planning (EE-ASP) problem. In the proposed model, the 
idle energy utilisation was optimised together with the assembly direction and tool 
changes. For optimisation purpose, this research proposed a relatively new algorithm 
called the Moth-Flame Optimisation (MFO). A computational experiment was performed 
by using the six test problems from the literature. Furthermore, a case study was 
conducted to validate the proposed EE-ASP model and the performance of the 
optimisation algorithms. The MFO performance was compared with three frequently used 
meta-heuristics algorithms in ASP, namely Ant Colony Optimisation (ACO), Genetic 
Algorithm (GA) and Particle Swarm Optimisation (PSO). Based on the computational 
experiment, MFO achieved the best results in terms of minimum fitness, maximum 
fitness, average fitness, and standard deviation in each test problem. Meanwhile, the case 
study results also indicated that MFO obtained the best minimum fitness, maximum 
fitness and average fitness. All of the results were then analysed by using the Analysis of 
Variance (ANOVA) method. The P-value was found to be lower than the significant level 
α (P ≤ 0.10) in all test and case study problems. Therefore, it could be interpreted that 
there were statistically significant differences among the group means. The outcomes of 
ANOVA for the test and case study problems were further analysed with the post-hoc 
Fisher’s Least Significant Difference (LSD) technique. The LSD result indicated that the 
MFO had a significant difference in 67 % of the cases as compared to the comparison 
algorithms. The result from the case study confirmed that the proposed EE-ASP model 
and MFO algorithm were applicable for the actual assembly data. The proposed MFO 
layout was able to reduce the idle energy utilisation up to 11.7 %, while the direction 
change and tool change reduced to 26.67 % and 13.64 % respectively. The findings from 
this research concluded that the idle energy utilisation model for ASP can be used as a 
guideline to design a station for sustainable assembly process. Besides that, the MFO had 
a great potential to be further explored to optimise the combinatorial problem. 
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